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RAFAEL 8ABATINPS
SON PIES IN WRECK

(AocUlml Prt-- LuKd Wire.)
LLANUOGO, Monmouth.

shire, Wales, April 1. Rafael
4 Sabatinl, Jr., only sou of the 4
4 well known author, was kill- -

ed today while motoring
with hit mothdr. The car,
which ho was driving, over- -

turned. '

Mrs. Subatlul was severely
Injured.S- The Vitamines and

Pure Rich Cream
From 12 Quarts

of Milk

AVe, "together with the manufacturer,
I strive to teach our employees tiue

facts retarding the products they
handle in order that they may intel-

ligently : answer ' any question you
pay ask regarding the merchandise

'In our stock. It is a source of much
pleasure when J one may '. secure
dependable information in shopping.
To be answered quickly and cor-

rectly is pleasing. The 20th Century
Stores strive, to please always.

Think of getting all that health-buildin- g material in
a single pound of Butter. Is it any won-

der
'

that is so good for you?
'

Furthermore, one pound of Butter con-

tains about 3400 calories. Calories, you know, are
used to measure the energy-valu- e of food, just as
we uoe pounds to measure weight. In comparison,
there are only 800 calories in a pound of sirloin
steak only 900 in a dozen boiled eggs!

Prices Good Saturday to Wednesday inclusive,
April 2nd, 4th, 5th and 6th '"'

.

There is no better butter made than pure, rich, gold-

en Churned from the finest, freshest

pasteurized cream that money can buy, its high qual-

ity is always the same. You can depend on
Order some today.M CORN FLAKES Kel- -

Iogg's, 3 QCp
packages .. ........ AMU

SOAP Crystal QQp
White, 10 bars 00b

DOUGLAS COUNTY, CIGARETTES Camels, Chesterf iel ds, or Lucky Strikes, C 1 1 Q
2 pkgs., 25c; "carton (positively none sold to minors)'.'.-- . W 1

1
1 0

POST TOAST- - QCn
IES 3 pkgs....; &UU

AMAIZO OIL n" .

43Cquart can ....

packed in Ball Mason Jars

CREAME
Phbne 340

MILK Libby's or Bor- -

4tr!!!!:..39C
nint 29c Cl

BEANS Van Camp's
18 oz.

25C3 for

.....r.....:4 UOt

WESSON OIL '4Qp
quart can Tub

HONEY Pure strained,
quart .. :

JELLO AH nr.
flavors, 3 pkgsZJb
t

book of tested recipes

by mailing coupon to us.

CHOCOLATE Ghirardelli's, pound1
:

can, 31c; 3 lb. can
'itTi'iH'""""":

Douglas County Creamery,
Roseburg, Ore.

Name -

Address

Our Vegetable Counter

WHtli the arrival of spring and
the1 beginning of the new crop
our vegetablo counter has takou
on lkow life and appearance.
Daily the assortment growB
more extensive. '

GROCERY
O. L. Johnson

ROLLED OATSC lEi. r0?1 91P CLEANSER Cp
ffi 4 lbs. L 0 C lb. ' .Sunbrite .each ;

5 ) COFFEES Canned, Hills Red Can, M. J. B., Maxwell House or 'J Qn
ECONOMY

Phone" 63
344 N. Jackson St.

A3 Oolden West, pound

vol 'I'
W XARD Pure,
:EiinbuIk,3 lbS.....0OC

FLOUR Kerr's Best
Fisher's Blend ..

Free given free

nuts 17J20c; peanuts llS13c.
Cuscara bark steady, Sc lb; Ore-

gon grape root .nominal.
Hops steady; 1925 higgles 25c;

dusters 21fi'22c; r con-
tracts 20c; r contracts 19c.

BOSTON, April 1. The Com-
mercial Bulletin tomorrow will
say: .

"The wool market continues
moderately active wilh prices hard-
ly changed for the week.. Some
further business for export is

at steady ' rates. In the
west the market has' been' quiet.

"The foreign markets keep very
strong, especially the primary
markets. London was a bit easier
during tho past week but substan-
tially abovo the closing of the last
scries, at the close yesterday.

"The goods market develops
slowly but appears more resilient
than at tills time last year.- -

"Mohai'r ir, in moderate request
at prices no more than steady. All
bids were rejected at the Kerrvilli
sale Thursday."

The Commercial Bulletin will
publish, the following wool quota-
tions tomorrow; .

Oregon; Northern $1.0!(fiil.07;
flno.and f. ta. clothing 9095c;

No. 1, 90395c.
Mohairs: Original bag average

12 months Oregon 5052c.

PORTLAND, Ore., April L
Wheat: HUB hard white $1.33;.
hard While, bluestem, baart, fed-

eration, soft white, western white,
hard winter $1.32; northern spring
$1.81; western red $1.28.

Today's car receipts: Wheat 22;
hurley 5; flour 8; corn S; oats 3;

"hay 13. ' '

A well attended animal meeting
of the EpUcupal Church wua held
In the' Pariah Iiouho lat eveuing.

The main vurpoio of the meet
ing lH;iiig iho election of a Vestry.
The following men wero elected:
J. C. Hume, Warden and Treasur
er; M. , Hitter, Jr. Warden; D.
A. Kramer, Ciork of tho Veatry;
U. CJ. UuskoU Jt. L. Campbell, ii.
C. Church and M. F. Middelburg,
Veatrymil.

Mr. Fral Strang and Mr. P. T.
Randall were appointed by ilev.
KtinueliH hh iiieinbera of the Coun-
cil with olh'ir appolntiiiwity to fol-
low. Thin body will have charge
of the more active movements ol
tbo Church as a whole.

A concise and efficient financial
report wan read by Treasurer J. C.

Hume, this report showing the
Church hre to bo In a very sat-
isfactory condition.

Airs. 10. V. Hoover road u report
from St. Oorges Guild which
brought out the excellent work be-

ing done by that organization.
A report froTn the Church School

given by He v. Ituuneltf hhowed that
body to he going forward in, a
p leaning manner.

An iiiLeretstliig and helpful talk
by ltev. itiinneiH on "The Christ
ianity of Christians" was given
after-.whic- a mo. oik to jidjourn
was accepted.

Sewing nmcbines for rent or
Bale at Powell's.

TOURFJEY; EUGEIE

HI IS HQ
(ABsorlulftl rresa Leased Wire.) '

CHICAGO. Anril 1 The South
had the inside track today to take
the National High School basket-
ball title to Dixie.

Four or tho eight teams surviv-
ing i'or the cluninplonship flight
Kanio are from tho land of cotton
and although a hard luck draw
made two o? them opponents, tour
nament observers believe that one
of the four smooth working com
binations was destined to inherit
(he title won last year by Pitta-fiel-

' 'Mas?.
Of the remaining four teams,

two canto from tho north.ono from
tho :woHt, with Chicago backing
oho entry. Teams from tho east
and (ho Pacific coant havo been el-

iminated. The two southern squads
which face each other in one of
tonight's games are Norfolk, Va
and FJorenco Miss.

Florence and another of the
southern cm in tots', Vlennaj (la., ho
far have showi the most finished
toani work of the entire field, and
they are favored among the sur-
vivors.

Kugene, Oregon, last night fell
before the Maury High of Norfolk,
Yu by tho narrow margin of one
goal tho final score being 11 to
I'A. Tho deciding goal came as
tho time keeper rallied his arm to
fire the final gun.

Garden tools and lioso at Port
ell Furniture; Store.

HOUSE COMMITTEE

H COIN GI'O

(AKMK'liilctl l.t'asdl Wit.-.-

WASHINGTON, April I. De-

nials and counter charges were
exchanged lu re today in the latest
piohllii'.iun controversy, started by
the assertion of the Association
AguhtHt (tut Prohibition Amend-
ment that, the Ler.gue
h;ul pniil expen:;es of tho liouse
CDiuiniiiec on the alcoholic Miiptor
traffic. '

Itepreseniativo- Hudson, or Michi-

gan, ehairnmn of the committee,
added his denial'to that of Wayne
M. WlH'elrr, of the league, Issued
nn Wednesday, hut. '(i. V. Hinckley,
secretary of the Association
Against the Amendment, canin
lnu-- wilh n reiteration which
(pmtcd .Mr. Whenlnr as having

d In his exerutlve crfuunitleo
that he had raised money to meet'
certain expenses of the house
committee.

Hinckley's charges weie de-

scribed by Mr. Hudson as 'Vheer
bluff ami du.it I hfoM ing." Neither
Mr. W!nHor nor tho
league had made any contribution
toward the committee in the lour
years he hud been a member, the
Michigan representative aaid.

' The Ant I Saloon league Is no
mote to mo than tlje committee of
one thousand or any other organ-- '
h'ntinn battling for human better-- ;

nient." he continued. "1 urn ior
t hem all but t hey cannot cent nil
me, nor buy me, nor any coinmil-te- t

of congress through, any
method.' j

Hinckley sail that lu a written!
report to Ihe executive committee
of the 'league, meeting bens l'Vbiu-- i

ry IS, l!iLT. Wheeler said: j

lleciuise cf the fact tint there
wa ito appropriation for the com- -

mlttee we have hud to do a great j

deal of tho work, and I had to
laisc some cxtia money to tutet

certuln expenses that wore incur-
red by tile committee."

Arundel, plauo tuner. Phone JS9-L- ,

BROCCOLI
Market News
PORTLAND, April 1. Car-

lot BitipmenU ' reporlud Wednes
day: C. Cut. 11, S. Cal A, Oregon
11, total 2U.

JJtMtiuailons of' carlot shipments
of Oregon nroecoli: iliirch 17:
Denver 1, total 1. Muj'ch 28:
Chicago a, New Vork 1, Omaha 2,
I'urUuad 2, total 1.

yiilpplng point lnoimution:
lioseburg, Oro.: Clear, warm

days, cool nights, llauliugs light,
light wire Inquiry, murket fairly
aicady..arloads i. o. b. cash track,
crates, U. S. No. 1, .$1.60,
smaller- - $1.4S, No. 2, $1.25.

New York market today: 44 de-

grees partly cloudy.' 8 California
arrlvod. Supplies moderate,

moderate, market slightly
weaker. California crates, medium
to large, , few $3.00, small
er $2.00-2.25- ; Oregon crates $2.50
42.75 small $1.75-2.25- .

Chicago: 41 degrees clear. 4

.California, 1 Oregon arrived. 23
cars on track including broken.
Supplies liberal, demand and trad
ing moderate, market slightly
weaker, prices slightly lower..
Pony crates, California largo si.es,
best jnosily $2.50, small ;

Oregon best $2.50.

Pure whole milk, ana It's oast
ourized. Roseburg Dairy. Phone 108.

LUMBER BUSINESS DURING
. WEEK SHOWS A DECLINE

OYssocJatcil Pres. JaEcd Wire.)
NEW YORK, April 1. A Blight

decrease in new business of the
country's soft wood business for
the Week ended March 20, with
virtually no change in production
and shipments compared with the
proceeding week, is reported by the
National Lumber Manufacturers'
association. Decreases wero shown
in all three Hems compared with a
year. ago. New business of hard
wood mills showed a sharp gain
ovm ago. Until led orders
of 193 8out.he.rn .plno and west
const inllls were .542,637,232

' feel
against 536,871,483 tho week be-

fore.

Ent barbi.uue sandwiches and
live forever. Drand'a Road (Stand

FOltTLAND, Ore., April 1.

Largo receipts of local eggs con-
tributed to a depression of egg
prices to lc lower today for for-
mal trading In wholesale grades.
Current receipts alono hold tho
same price quotation as Thursday.
Butter prices are steady today.

.Prices and receipts o fresh
moats ami poultry during today's
early trading were generally stea-
dy. Hogs are easy with a top
price 'of ltic.

PORTLAND, Ore, April 1 Cat-li- e

steady.
ITorb steady to strong. Light-

weights pounds, common,
in od in m. good and choice, $ 12.00 &

12.50; light lights lhs.,
cnnimon, medium, good and choice

12.002.40: slaughter pigs .,

medium, good and choice
512.fMiS(12.50.

Sheep sternly to quiet.

rOUTLAND, Ore.. April 1.
Wholesale prices: liutter steady;
extra- cubes, city 4 1 i c ; standard
41c: prime firsts 41c; firsts lUc;
prints 16c; cartons '17c.

liids to farmer: Milk1 steady;
best churning cream 12c in val-

ley; delivered .Portland, 45c per
pound. Haw milk (l per cent),

cwl., f. o. b. PorMnnd.
Eggs lc lower on three- grades.

Current receipts steady. Current
receipts 20c; fresh medium 19c;
fresh standard firsts 21c; fresh
standard extras 23c.

Poultry steady; heavy hens 23

2t!c; light 20(tj'lUo; springs nomi-
nal; broilers iluC'iUlc; PeUju white
ducks 20c; colored nominal; tur-
keys livo nominal; dressed 37c.

Onions $5.00 (ft 3. tit). Potatoes loc
higher, supplies ragged; $i.00r
1.7 sack.

Nuts steady: walnuts 27(i37c;
filberts lHfii2ic; almonds 2i'ii26c;
lira .it nuts 'i ttie; Dregnn chest- -

mm
U5

ccc

THE CL(ME.iT LAWPRV I
IN "THE LAND B

V'E'R NOW AWAlTINGr
VOUR-COM- AND I

T:ierc is a charm in clean, well
laumleiXMl linen that anpeats to
miiady as do fine cut glass and
services of silver. She can entrust
In r linens to our laundry care, be-

cause she knows we ore expert in
the handling of them.

Roseburg Steam Laundry
Phone 79 . Roscburj

COFFEE 20th Century, few equal , none better. '

,to you insures you fresh coffee at all times and a low
Specially priceu, pound 43c; 3 lbs

posti imi nn. .

slant, large ; can 0 Q b
:

........

SHORTENING

fn,..:53C
Patent, 49 lb. ack; $1.99;' Q

'.; ;

liiBt wook. Tho next evening they
were glvon u chiirlvarl by the
young people hero which was

but quiet. Thoy will make
their homo hero or thu, present.

Air. and Airs. Will led Brown and
daughter, Almgarot, spunt Sunday
with lira. Brown's imreuts near
Drain.

Kd Jlrady ot Hoauburg Is visiting
this week wilh his brolhor
11. W. I.IIHSOII.

Mr. and Airs Heniss of Alyrtln
Point spent Sunday hero with
their daughter, Mrs. Aleislnger.

ltev. Frank Allen held a very
meeting hero Tuesday

night. Another meeting will he
held next Thursday evening, also
church Sunday morning, April 3.

CASllAU

Window shades and ciirliiln lodf
At I'owoH'm.

DIRECTORS
B. W. Bates, . H.
Goy Cordon, Appraiser W.
Chas. McElhlnny C.
V. J. Mice'tl, Treasurer

A WIUIAM fSEJ. PROGiWTfoW ' ',

ANTLERS STARTING' SUNDAY I

;TWU ,

SHRIMP American, ;

Beauty, No. 1 cans
(5oz.net) 15c;
3 cans

rown $2.09; '

Direct from our roaster
price always. p I O C

0 1
1 J

OAKLAND STORE
Baker-FIannar- y Bldg.

NOTED FIGURES IN
LUMBERING DEAD;

GUN SLAYS ONE

(AKMwIutttl I'rcw Luisfil Who.)

J. J. Albert iIaalf.toill, prtiiaul
of tho Nallonal l.tiiubuf Jlualura
aasoclulioii, was 1'uuiHl dead in bin
homo luil ay, with a a hut gua at uis
aldo. J'ohey sutd Umt liu luul bt en
ciouuint! the kuu in
Cor ii liuntltiK trip. Ucutli was ac-
cidental. '

KANSAS C1TV, April U.

I'lcltorin:. 77, chairman of tho
board of diruotura vf Iho JMekoHntf
Lunibor cumpuny, dierl heie to-

day. JUj wa.H onu of tho must
manufactureis of yellow

plno in tho uouthein nUite.8,

MKbt Kloltos only ITiC. at PuwoU's.

O. Pargeter, Secretary
F. Harris, Appraiser'

V. Wimborly

ROSEBURG STORE
130 N. Jackson Street

Around the County I

CAMA6 VALLEY NEWS NOTES

'March, us Iho old saying goes,
Went uuL like n lean Willi r miv
storm nuil drop In Uto temperature.

Tliu snrliiK tunning lias noon Ru-

ins on t 11 pretty last pace during
our week ot ood weather.

Wlllrwl ftiown, Jr., returned to
Iho University ul Kugouu Monday
ntlor iv week's vlalt with his pur- -

Thorn iiru thruo new scholars in
lliu primary room tills week, Jmklo
Doitharp. lion iuhI Kjiru l.lnu. 'J'hey
lomo from tlio logging camp west
of thu valley.

Joo Klrkendull and Daisy Thrush
worn quietly lnnrilrd In lto.iohurg

E. N. Evv.irt, Prea.
M. E. Rtttcr, Appraiser
Carl E. Wimbedy, Attorney

NEW SPRING tfSHOES Yl
f In Rose Blush, Pastel

Parchment, Patent lla
X $&

m X V Leather and two-ton- e. if! j&iivv Ml

Latest patterns, with military nnrprrsr. n w-c- r -- M-

m $5.85 $7.75 $10.00 1'
ffimfof' "piifWmm Kidder's Shoe Store
Wmm Roseburg, Oregon Mmi'

Umpqua Savings and Loan
Association

" ORGANIZED 1917

Under State Supervision

Eaniiitf'8 past two yenrs 9.!. EarninRj past 8 yoar 8': or better. Not a single foreclosure
or piece of property taken for of principal or inU.rest ince oiRanization.

Investigate our monthly savings plan. An account may be started with a deposit of one
' dollar.


